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Maximum Size of the Egyptian Tortoise.
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Despite its recent transfer from Appendix II to Appendix I of CITES (Pritchard. 1995). Testuclo kleinntanrli continues to be traded ille.-eally. On 7 April 1995 some passengers arrivin.-9 from Cairo were intercepted at Ferihe-gy Airport. Budapest. Hun.-Qary. \r'ith six E-e1'ptian tortoises concealed in their luggage. The animals u'ere cottfiscated bY
customs and conservation officials and \\'ere transterred to
the Zoological and Botanical Garden. Budapest. Three of
them died within two months and \^,ere subseqLlentlv deposited at the Hun-earian Natural Historr \luseLllll rH\H\ll.
One fernale in this series (shell and skull in drr ct-rllectit-rn. all
other parts preserved in fluid [HNH\l s/n. presentl\ labeled
BLF 570. I ]) surpasses by nearh' I I 11111 tl-re tnaritnum
carapace length of 132.3 mm, the previouslr reported maximum size for this species (Farkas. 19931. Its dimensious are

(all straight-line measurements takert u'ith vertriet' calipers ):
maximum carapace len-eth. l++.1 lllltl: median carapace
length, 137.7 mm; maximum carapace u'idth. 97.8 mm;
maximum plastron length, I22.3 mtl: mariurum shell height,

The tortoises \\ ere l:, :;:.i Llbvan in origin, thou-qh
sold in Cairo. Even thtrl:ih T. kleinlttattni has long been
protected by law in Eg1 pt ' Burkirk. I 985 t and n-lay in fact be
virtually extirpated there B;iha el Din. 1994). dozens of
additional tortoises \\ ere >eett b1 us displal'ed in bird cages
in small pet shops in G rzl:.

Acknowleclgntertts. \\-e thank Katalin Rodics f or
making the confiscated tortoises available to us.
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New Locality Records for Fresh\r'ater Turtles
from the Yucatdn Peninsula. \leric"
Jrrtss R. Bt sKIRh

70.8 mm (see Fig. 1).
rScur Arrtortio Hertltlt Cortter.
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The chelonian fauna of the \-ucatan Penirrsula remains

imperfectly known (Srnith and Smith. 1979: Lee. 1980:
Dundee et al., 1986 ). Throggh the works of Iyersotr
( 1 98

8,1992) several neu' localitie

s

for the elel'en nAtive noll-

marine taxa have been documented. Neu,' localities for
Kinosternon CreOseri, Sfrt ttt'Ott'1ttts tt'ipOt'COflls, atrcl
Rhinoclemntl,s areolctrd are presented below.

Creaser'

S

Mucl Turrle. Kirtrt.ste rnon crease

ri

Considerable habitat information on the peninsula's three
species of Kinosternon \\'as provided by Il'erson ( 1988 twho focused on the distributit-rn and natural history of the

only endemic Yuc atdn kinrrsterrlid. 1(. creoserl. Iversoll
concluded that this least knou'n chelonian may be the
peninsula's most abundant turtle. Primarily an inhabitant
of "shallow, temporafv pools in undisturbed forest-" K.
creaseri was recorded from 38 new localities, all within
the known range, brin-ein-t the total number of knou'n
Figure 1. Record-sized female specimen of Testuckt kleirttrttttttti.

sites to 56 (Iverson. 1988

).
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Hermost-r. Q.. ---.-: Rt-rt'r (approxirnately 60 km northwest of Buir.-,:' B,ie na Vista), I photographed the skull

and parti;.ti.'. -,. -.lLlun'rated carapace of a smaller S.
tripot'('(ttu\. ..:.,-i Itr have been locally captured. Townspeople did nrr[ -trnSicler the species rare, and like those at
La.-9Llna B ric..rir.rr'. cleclared that it was le-eally protected
fronr cr)nmre rcial exploitation in Quintana Roo. Both
specirnens represent the first records of S. triporcutu.s
from the interior of Quintana Roo, extending the ran-ue
120 km and 135 krn northeast of La Union, respectivell
Furrotrecl Woocl Turtle, Rhinoclenunys areolatu.
This semi-terrestrial batagurine is known fr-orn many localities in the Yucatdn PeninsLlla (Iverson., 1992). A juvenile
R. areolata (CL 120 mm) was found on 27 July 1993
durin-q a li-eht rain on the road just south of San Felipe.
Yucatdn. Mexico. I also saw a fresh DOR R. ctreolt:tttt on
this hi-ehwery, the northernmost recorded peninsula lo.

cality (Iverson. 1992).
Other Species Virtually all persons questioned concernin-g freshwater turtles -gave co-eent references to the
presence of Dennatenns tttcnt'ii (tortugo or fortugu blancu )
as another locally exploited, but protected species. DocuFigure l. Map of the Yucatdn Peninsula, Mexico. showin-q localitres discussed in text.

On 22 November 1992 I photographed o juvenile K.
('reu,\eri in Santa Elena, Yucatdn 1Fi-e. I l. It had been
collected near the town center two months earlier by a local
inhabitant followin-s a rainstorm, and its identification was
r e rifie d bv John Iverson. This specimen represents the
\\'estenrrnost record tor the state of Yucatdn. a ran_ge extensiort of ll2 krn southwest of Libre [Jnion (CU 29194) and
100 knr north of Dzibalchen, Carnpeche (KU 15644). The

presence

of this species in

southwestern Yucatdn

a cracked shell 233 mm in len-eth, this specimen was
found in a marsh adjacent to a lcrguna beside Hi_ehway
307; Iverson speculated that the specimen mi_eht have
been hit by a car and crawled into the marsh, where it
died. The only confirmed record of S. tripot'currrs from
Quintana Roo is from the Hondo River on the Bel rzean
border, 6 km northeast of La ljnion town (BahenaBasave, 1995b).

111

on 3 I July 1993 a female ,S. tripot'colrls. rreasurin..g
fflm carapace len.-9th. was captured approximately l5

from shore on the surface of the northwest part of

Lagut'la de Bacal ar,? km north of Balneario Buena Vista.
Quintana Roo., Mexico. The species is well known as

to the local inhabitants with whom I was sharin-g a
small boat. The turtle was released after bein.-e photo-

gtlctt,t

-graphed. Later,

in a cornmunity rlllseurl in

Denncttenn's has been recorded from Quintana Roo only
from the border with Beli zeinthe extreme south (BahenaBasave, 1995a). A ._qood description of Cluucliu,s
ctrtgustcttus (unknown from Quintana Roo) was macle by
a rural resident near Valle Hermoso, who recalled findin-9 a lar-9e-headed, dirninutive turtle with three maxillary cusps. which distin-9uish this turtle from juvenile
Staurottltu.s.

is of

interest in view of Iverson's speculation that K. crectseri may
be unable to survive in the relatively dry and deforested
ntrrthu estent portion of the peninsuler.
.rlerit'ttrt Giunt Musk Tunle, Sraurofypus triporcatus.
Tlre previotts northernmost record for S. triporc'cttu.s (desi_errated as uncertain by Iverson , 1992) was l3 km south of
Felipe Carrillo Puerto, QuintAna Roo. Mexico. Consistin_e of

3 10

mentation of the protected status of this or other chelo-

nian species in Quintana Roo was not available.

Valle
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